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Fig. 1: Map of Bahr Shebeen Canal (BSC).

Fig. 2: M. kannume, 57.9 cm total length.

it was described as a common species, but its numbers M.   kannume   spends   the   day   on   the  bottom,
were to be decreasing [8]. This species belongs to Class: but  after  nightfall  it  becomes  very   active,  searching
Actinopterygii (ray-finned fishes), Order: for food, i.e. nocturnal, associated with rocks [8]. It feeds
Osteoglossiformes (bony tongues), Suborder: on insects, particularly chironomid larvae, shrimp,
Mormyroidei, Family: Mormyridae (Elephantfishes) and earthworms, annelid worms and bottom animals [8, 12, 14].
Genus Mormyrus [8, 9]. M. kannume has a wide It   has    a    curious    habit   of   swimming  backwards
distribution in Africa, found in Uganda [10], Nigeria, Blue and attains a maximum length of 1 m [8]. It possesses
Nile and Lake Victoria, Lake Kyoga; Lake Albert, Lakes electric  organs  lying  on  either side of the terminal
Edward and George, Tana River, Athi River and Northern portion of the tail [11, 14] and well grown fish can give
Guaso Nyiro River [8, 11], but apparently more frequent in quite an electrical shock [8, 13]. From a reproductive
Lake Nubia whereas the largest specimen caught reached perspective, males outnumbered the females in the catch
130 cm in length [12]. and only left ovary or testis is present [8, 12]. This fish

This fish is commonly caught in rapidly flowing water spawns over rocks, emerging from the mud in deep water
of the River Nile mainly by trammel nets [12]. Its local [11].
name is Boweza or Anooma (Anomah Umm Baouez) M.   kannume   is   a   rare   species   in  the
among which the former denotes the presence of commercial  catch  from  BSC,  but  relatively more
elongated and curved downwards snout [8, 12, 13]. The abundant during June and July. It occupies the lowest
fish is brownish or olive above, white beneath and commercial importance relative to major dominant species
possess an elongated fusiform more or less compressed in the catch.
body [14] which is covered with very small cycloid scales In spite of the intensive studies conducted on the
[11] and the eye is tiny; they possess a high and long soft biology of several Nile fishes, it was found that the
dorsal fin [12], narrow caudal peduncle [9] and pointed biological studies on  M.  kannume  in  Egyptian  water
deeply forked tail [9, 11, 13]. [15-18] were very scarce.




































